
Cabbage
CB52‐50 ‐ Apollo Chinese Cabbage Seeds

65 days. Brassica rapa. (F1) Apollo Chinese
Cabbage The plant produces good yields of
bright green Napa‐type Chinese cabbage
with a light yellow interior. The heads
average 5 to 7 inches in diameter and weigh
5 to 5 ½ lbs. This variety has excellent field‐
holding ability. It tolerates heat spikes. Cold
Tolerant. Heat Tolerant. Excellent choice for
home gardens and market growers. A variety
from the USA. Disease Resistant: BSP, CR.

 

CB42‐250 ‐ Brunswick Cabbage Seeds

90 days. Brassica oleracea. Open Pollinated.
Brunswick Cabbage. The plant produces a
large drumhead‐type cabbage. The heads
average 9 to 12 inches in diameter and
weigh 6 to 9 lbs. Widely used for making
sauerkraut. An excellent late‐season variety.
Very cold hardy! Cold Tolerant. Stores well.
Excellent choice for home gardens and
market growers. United States Department
of Agriculture, PI 261600. A German
heirloom variety dating back to 1924.

CB10‐250 ‐ Ching Chiang Chinese Cabbage Seeds

40 days. Brassica rapa. Open Pollinated.
Ching Chiang Chinese Cabbage. This early
maturing plant produces good yields of
dwarf Pac Choi‐type Chinese cabbage. The
heads average 6 to 10 inches in diameter
and weigh 2 to 4 lbs. This cabbage has a
wonderful mild flavor. The plant has smooth
medium green leaves adorn with thick
petioles and has very few strings. Best when
picked when 6" tall. Tolerates heat, rain,
cold, and dampness. Excellent for stir fry. Cold Tolerant. Heat Tolerant.
Excellent choice for home gardens.

 

CB59‐250 ‐ Green Rocket Chinese Cabbage Seeds

70 days. Brassica rapa. (F1) Green Rocket
Chinese Cabbage. The plant produces good
yields of bright green Michihili Chinese
cabbage. The heads average 2 to 4 inches in
diameter and weigh 4 to 4 ½ lbs. The plant
is tall, has a cylindrical shape, and has crisp
leaves. Excellent in salads and coleslaws,
boiled, steamed, and stir‐fried. Heat
Tolerant. Cold Tolerant. It has a long shelf
life. An excellent choice for home gardens
and market growers.

CB23‐250 ‐ Joi Choi Chinese Cabbage Seeds

50 days. Brassica rapa. (F1) Joi Choi Chinese
Cabbage. This early maturing plant produces
high yields of flavorful Pak Choi Chinese
cabbage. The plant has shiny dark green
leaves with tender white stalks. It can be
harvested when plants are still young and
small or harvested when fully mature at 15"
tall. Slow to bolt. This was the first hybrid
white stem Pak Choi developed. Cold
Tolerant. Heat Tolerant. Excellent choice for
home gardens and market growers.

 

CB34‐250 ‐ Late Flat Dutch Cabbage Seeds

90 days. Brassica oleracea. Open Pollinated.
Late Flat Dutch Cabbage. The plant
produces very flavorful green cabbage. The
heads average 10 to 12 inches in diameter
and weigh 10 to 15 lbs. Stores well. Used for
stuffing and to make sauerkraut. The plant
does best in cool weather. Excellent choice
for home gardens and market growers. An
1840s heirloom from Germany.
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CB24‐250 ‐ Mei Qing Choi Chinese Cabbage Seeds

45 days. Brassica rapa. (F1) Mei Qing Choi
Chinese Cabbage. This early maturing plant
produces good yields of Pac Choi‐type
Chinese cabbage. The heads average 4 to 6
inches in diameter and weigh ¼ to ½ lbs.
The plant has a vase‐like shape and the
leaves are tasty, crisp, and tender. Excellent
flavor and is extra tender. Plants are slow to
bolt. Cold Tolerant. Heat Tolerant. An
excellent choice for home gardens and
market growers.

 

CB26‐250 ‐ Monument Chinese Cabbage Seeds

80 days. Brassica rapa. (F1) Monument
Chinese Cabbage. The plant produces high
yields of Michihli‐type Chinese cabbage.
The heads average 4" wide by 18" tall and
weigh 4 to 4 ½ lbs. The plant forms
cylindrical heads with green outer color and
white interior. The leaves are crisp.
Excellent for stir‐fry, soups, and pickling.
One of the finest Michihli types available.
Heat Tolerant. Cold Tolerant. An excellent
choice for home gardens. Disease Resistant: BSP.

CB7‐250 ‐ Pak Choi Chinese Cabbage Seeds

50 days. Brassica rapa. Open Pollinated. Pak
Choi Chinese Cabbage, This early maturing
plant produces delicious medium green color
Chinese cabbage with white stems. The
heads average 8" wide by 12" tall and weigh
2 to 4 lbs. Used in stir fry dishes and other
Oriental dishes. One of the most bolt‐
resistant varieties. Does best in cool
weather. Cold Tolerant. Also known as Pak
Choy Cabbage and Bok Choy Cabbage. An
excellent choice for home gardens, farmer’s markets, and market
growers.

 

CB30‐250 ‐ Stonehead Cabbage Seeds

1969 All‐America Selections Winner!

67 days. Brassica oleracea. (F1) Stonehead
Cabbage. This early maturing plant produces
very flavorful green cabbage. The heads
average 5 to 6 inches in diameter and weigh
4 to 6 lbs. The solid creamy white interior
has a crisp texture all the way to the core.
Perfect for small gardens as plants can be
planted closer than other varieties. Thrives
in cool regions. Holds well in the field. Rarely splits. An excellent
choice for home gardens and market growers. United States
Department of Agriculture, PI 372913. Disease Resistant: BR, FY.
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